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not take his text front a Scripture
quotation. He spoke about one
hour and a quarter and although a
great manv persons had to stand
they would" gladly have listened to
him longer.

It was a great day and the people
greatly appreciated (iov. (ilenn's
visit. He made friends of all who
heard him, old .and young alike, and
when the invitation was extended by
Mr. Kittrell many pressed forward
to shake hands with the (iovernor
and personally thank him for the
pleasure and profit he had given
them by his visit and speech.
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No Larger Stock

Hand.

BABY CARRIAGES AND
GO-CART- S.

None but best and standard
makes. You can't beat them
in beauty and price.

Every baby is invited to see
this most attractive line.
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Racks, Writing Desks. IV,
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Distinguished Men from All Sections

of the Country Urge Action.

John E. Monk in Greensboro Industrial News

Washington, April 25. A distin-
guished gathering of men from the
North and South, representing- - four-
teen States, today appeared !efore
the house committee on agriculture
to urge a f.tvorable report on the bill
appropriating .',(KO,(Hi0 for the
creation of forest reserves in the
Southern Appalachian region and in
the White Moutains of New Hamp-
shire.

North Carolina was strongly rep-
resented hi the persons of (iovernor
(ilenn, President (ieorge T. Winston,
of the A. & M. College; Frank H.
Hewitt nnd Dr. Chas. P. Ambler, of
Asheville; Samuel Patterson, State
commissioner of agriculture; Joseph
Hyde Pratt, of the State geological
survey; W. S. Lee, Jr., of Charlotte;
Jesse A. Holmes. State geologlst.and
H. E. Fries of Winston. In addition
every member of theStatedelegation
in congress was present.

The proceeding today was prelimi-
nary to tlie more extended hearing
that will be held tomorrow. The bet-

ter part of the time was consumed
today by the advocates of White
Mountain reserve, although (iovern-
or (ilenn spoke briefly in support of
the measure in so far as it affected-th-

Appalaehhian region.
Nearby every visiting North Caro-

linian will be given an opportunity
to iiddress the committee tomorrow
iu support of t he pending measure.
While the leaders have given the
word that appropriations shall be
cut to the bone at this session of con-
gress the measure creating these two
reserves iu the east stands an excel-
lent show of going through the
House and Senate. Sentiment behind
them is very strongand the necessity
for the preservation of the wooded
sections of the mountains in ques-
tion, for the effect it will have on the
rivers in the regions affected has been
strongly brought out.

A liquid cold cure lor children that is pleas-

ant, harmless, and effective is Bee's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar. Superior to all other
cough syrups or cold remedies becauseit acts
on the bowels. An ideal remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough and all
curable lung and bronchial affections in child
or adult. Pleasant to take. Sold by the
Kerner-McNa- ir Drug Company.

The

Implement Co
H 1302 Main St., Richmond, Va.

Have isse.ed a new and interesting
Catalogue telling all about the best

Time, Labor and
Muney Saving

Farm Implements
It gives descriptions and prices of

Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wheel & Disk Cultivators,
Farm Wagons, Engines,
Buggies, Surries,
Harness, Saddles,
V Crimp & other Roofing,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc."

Fanners w ill get the best Farm
Implements on the market and
save money by sending us their
oraers. write lor our Catalogue.

luaneu iree on request.

$CSr Our new Graded School building at Henderson was

"She can look out, but you can't look in"

TRADE Vudor MARK

PATCNTCD

PORCH SHADES
Fitted up with the VUDOR

PORCH SHADES your porch
is made perfectly private and a
comfortable living room.

A. T. BARNES' FURNITURE

Tilt and
Shoes

Chairs and Slate Blackboards by

building in North Carolina.
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Individual Check for $100,000 the
V Generous Contribution of Ado!- -'

phns Busch of St Louis, to the

San Francisco Relief Fund.

The responses to nppeals for help
on behalf of the sufferers from the
awful cataclysm of earthquake and
fire which devastated San Francisco,
were prompt and generous through-
out the country. Individuals, cor-

porations, secret organizations, fra-

ternities and societies of various
kinds were quick to hear the call for
help and swift to extend aid in time
of need. It is a great country in
which we live and in the presence of
such calamities "ns .Johnstown, (i.tl-vesto- n

and San Jraneisco we have
cause to feel pro ndl if the spirit of
generosity and brotherh' love which
manifests itself in the hearts of the
American people.

In this connection the following
editorial article from the St. Louis
Globf-Demoer- of Tuesday, April
24th, is published:

If Adolphus Uuseh had not Been the
horror and devastation of the disaster
at Han Francisco his contribution of
$100,000 to the relief fund would, we
may be sure, have been no less. For
while a man of a sensitive and sympa-
thetic temperament, upon which such a
picture of ruin and death would make a
lasting impression, the sense of propor-
tion which belongs to him as a business
man would, if he hud been on the other
side of the world, have told him that here
was a colossal calamity and one calling
for a generosity passingany ever shown
on a like occasion. Not only in St. Louis
but in many parts of the world where his
private and public beneficences are known
it need not be said that he would have
responded as he has because of what he
felt and not of what he saw.

Yet the fact that the money so con-

tributed is to go to the relief of a most
direful situation, "'all of which he saw
and part of which he was," must add
something to Mr. Uusch s pleasure in
making this magnificent donation.
Among those to whom the disburse-
ment of this gift will bring pleasure, we
may be sure that that of the giver is
greater than can be that of any oneelse.
Mr. Itusch is always a cheerful giver.such
ns nre tienmed nnon in the beatitudes.
and it is safe to say that none of the
committeemen who dispense his bounty,
ana none ot tne unioriunaies who re-

ceive it will get as much joy out of it as
he has in giving it.

Tins much lor the inunan stue oi tne
gift. On the practical side, Mr, JJusch
doubtless sees that, with the necessary
help and support, the stricken city and
section win rise again anu passou iuue
rfnrl nrpn.tpr courtliest. No man has a
nro-- i tr f.iitli in tlm 1 ion tidlpus and re- -

bounding energy and recuperative power
of the American people than Mr. Busch,
titf nr man Lniin--a tbei.l hpt.tpr and few
as well. He helps those

,
he knows to be

i e 1

worthy ot neip, not oniy ior nis sympa-
thy and their relief, but for rehabilitation
of 'what is lost and reconstruction of fall-p- n

nnwprs. lip has iriven wiselv and
wr jh n iibil.mthrnniet and as an
American with supreme faith in the grit
and enterprise of his fellow-citizen- s.

t

This gift is monumental in the history
of St. Louis giving. Henry Shaw's be-

quests of land and properties will total
nmpp hut this siilendiif offerintr of cash
upon.the altars of charity makes a re
cord new in St. louis and ot wiucn or
Louis is immensely and justly proud.

A Lazy Liver.
A torpid, inactive liver can produce more

bodily ills than almost anything else. It is
good to clean the system out occasionally
Stir the liver up and get into shape general--
Iv. The best results are derived from the use
of DeWitt's Little Earlv Risers. Reliable
effective, pleasant pills with a reputation
Never gripe. Sold at Parker's Ttio Drug
Stores.

Harris' Benton Spriug Mineral water can
be had at, Thomas Brothers', Par-
ker's and Dorsey's drug stores.
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has everything to do do with the appearance of a suit
whether new ideas are incorporated or not -- might as well
have the latest for the same money. If you get them here
they are right.

WATKMVS CLOTHING

has all the ear-mar- ks of finely tailored garments. Drop in
and try on one of these suits the result will be highly
pleasing. Your "Clothing Ideals" will always find a com-
plete realization here. Come in and be "Spring Suited"
today.

We are the leaders in stylish Neckwear, Fancy Under-
wear, Hosiery, Straw Hats, Suits made to measure and
Furnishing Goods generally.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

THAD R. MANNING.

Till IlSliAY. MAY

Ik vou li'l not p.iv your poll t;iX

fiit of .May

vot' in (oii,j!)i-in-f- . you liavt no one
to lilatiu- - for if !nt vouim-I;'- .

A brighter 'lay i l,i viwn;r. Tin-luit.-i- l

Statt-- s ftusii-- r roluniliia
took part in th 'onl'fili'ra ( n nnioii
at .' ( ll leans as a nptv.-ei- .t at if of
t he anil is sail I to have
Id-e- an olij'M t of intiTi-s- t to
the oM in ray. (Jivns-lior- o

liiilustii.il AV-i- t . .

Orphan Children's Concert.

'l'lit; Oxford rpliaii Asylum Sin-iii- y

Class will a t tour of
Nortli Carolina Monday, .May 7th.
ami, until tli? first of .Inly. will t rav-- l

taost ly in tli cni sect ion of our
Statf. Tin- - sccoii'l. or western tour
w ill Lein aliont tin-las- t of July and
will coiii nut il t lie mi'M!" of Sep- -

teml'
'l'lie elass is couiposeil of ten j;'irls,

four hoys, t Ik- - tea her ai;l a gentle-m- a

11 in clia re.
Mir people hay learned to expert,

an etitert aiuineiit of unusiia a 1 1 rai- -
t iveiiess and execlli'liee ivn !)V the
luiiit, well t rained iils and boys, of
t his nolil" inst it ut ion. No cause a --

peals more Kt ronly to us than the
cause of the orphan child. A chil-

dren's concert of real merit, in the
interest of a mo--- worthy cause
naturally and rightly enlists our

sympathy and support.
Already l he Siiiir'inir ( lass has re-

ceived from Masonic Lodges in North
Carolina many most cordial invita-
tions. It is ipiite prohalile that it
will lie practicable to include more
t ban eighty of the towns and cities
of our State iu the it inerary, which
is arranged for the ('lass several
Weeks before the bci II II i I of t he
tours.

Tli'1 active, hca rty co-oper- a t ion of
all o:.r people is earnestly sought
and. We believe, wiil continue to be
secured.

We express the sincere hope that
t lie t ours of t lie boys and "iris this
spring and suiumer will result in
il'eatest success and blessing.

A ilo.f'ul I uli's :it l.i-i- l lime will ! v

ll lllM- - I..H li.ll lll-- . lii'fillf lllill llili. TIll'SI'
il I iiul liltl) IkIhiIim ,iii' null I ; 1 inc

i iiili-- i ;iimI hIm ii i i i t - i i .in, !.- I in iic
Ineiltli mmi l.c . I'iiiiii s .mIIiiw iiijr
tlicln. I'iiii- tiles iiiiI.iiii lu ll Im p Miy.-n- nor

just tiinii" : i "ilil niiicil Ii iiiii
mr n ii.i -

i i luri st.s. with
l hir will k v :i I il ; ! kiilm-- :nnl li.nk- -

iirlli- Sulil !i.V 111' K etlli-iMe- ;, j
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iii i o i v
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Many of us are pi one to assaii the
rich without provocat ion and merely
iK'i-aus- I hey ha ve iin ire money t ha n
can be spent iu the ordinary course
of life. Hut t he spirit which
lias Ihvii displayed by t he wealth y to-
ward t he st rickeu city of San Fran-
cisco must command t ho admiration
of the world. They are making these
expressions of sympathy practical.
They are doine- a magnificent work
.and t he enormous sums w hich will be
raised, toeel her with the insurance,
will San a fine start iu
its effi rl s t o out live t he disaster.

Candidate for Solicitor.
To thi: km i i: v tic votkks:

I n'g In iimiiiiim-i- ' to I lie voters of the
tit .Iinlii ial Ihstriit, llint subject to the

nctiiiii of the ltmicrMtii- - I 'on veiitiou. 1

Jim a caiiiliil.-- i te for solicitor.
ilespectfiillv.

PA II. .jo.NKS.
of the Tiirhuro

'1'iirhoro. N. ('.

Wa.nted.
Trim-lin- salesmen. Must furnish

nnd invest sl.tMioin tirst-clas- s

per cent bonds. Salary expenses
paiil. I .xprrii'in-- not we teach
business at our Mills. Till; WIIKKL-IN- :

HonpINC, A C(i:.Ml i: (n . heel-iiii- r.

V. 'a.

$3.00 pants for $1.00 a leg.
Seats free. Barnes Clothing
Store.

NOTICE.
By vii;ti i: m- n: nn:i;i:i:n

poii me li v ;i trust il.i-.- l bv
Si.l Ui.wine mi,) wif,-- , Alice l'.nwiiiir. ,,M t lie
Stli.lavof .Inly l'.HCt. Meli Nni,l ,,.,., is
illlly ill Y;in. v. I'.ook ;itpuc :;i.n. I sh.-il- i mi

HOVOIV, HAr 21st, 1906,
S.-l- l pulilir am tion to t In- - hilicst l.i,l,l,r
fiir rash at thi'.onrt house .lour in t In-- t own

t Hrllil.-rsoii- . N the loihiHim; pi itpt'l't v.
to-wi- f

One lot or p.-ii-
,

i of l.in.l Hitiiatein tin'
town ol N. f . jm.l lioumh-i- l as
follows a! ;i stiike K. Pavis atnl

Iwi-i- i lax is" roriii-r- . an, I rim t licnci- - alori; H.
)avi- -' line 1 ."( nioiv or less to Hughes

Alley or Tettiiew street, theme alotiu: saiil
Hughes Alle or l'et t street 7S feet to
a stake; Jhe paralel it h i he tirst line to
Owen is' line (almiit I HI) feet;) theiire
iilotijr tlweir la is' hue to tlie lienimiin.

This l'.Mh ihiv of April. I'.iOC,

i. i.. n iauN.
Trustee.

See Us When You Want

Lime, Cement, "Tite-Hold- "

WaJl Plaster.
Brick, Shingles. Doors
and Windows.

Villi stock at Lowest Trices.
Storage Young's old mill.

Poythress Coal and Wood Co.
-- IMione. No. SS.

Notice of Application
for Pardon.

"VToTiri: is iu:kki!Y ciykn that
--Ll apjihe.-Mioi- i will 1. mail.- to the (iover-no- r

of North ( arohini for n jianioii for IM.
.loiter, who was trie,l jui-- l eonvi, tisl at Feb-
ruary term l'.mt.of ain-- Superior Court,
ami Wiis seJitetiee.l to the State 1", uitentiiirv
for n tTtn iif tive years for assault w ith
intent to commit a rape on Mnrv William

J:. S.
Attorney for KJ. Joties.

COAL AND WOOD.
Hard, 5plint and Steam Coal,

Pine and Oak Wood,
Why pay for splitting your woo.l wht-- u

you i.au ret it split ready for the stove with-
out pxrtr;i rust? Wi will sell you SPLITWO()I) for the Kiiine priee that y'ou jiiiy for
Hiiweil wood anywhere We have a ma

Line for the business that's how we do it.
Doesn't cost us much more to furnish it thisway and we nive our customers the lienefit
in order to pet their patronage.

Poythress Goal and Wood Go.
PHOXE NO. s.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF B0NA-V1ST- A

GRADED SCHOOL.

An Institution cf Which the People

of that Community Have Cause

to be Proud The Bright-Eye- d

Boys and Girls Who are Being

Taught There an Inspiring Sight

to Look Upon.

Gov. Glenn Delivers a
Splendid Address.

Physical, Mental and Moral Culture

His ThemeLarge Crowd Pres-

ent and the People Hear Him

GladlyGreat Day for the Cause

of Education and Civic Virtue in

Vance County.

Tnesdiiy, May 1st. will lonjr ! re-

membered iis a "Teat day in tlie his-

tory of I'.oiia vista (Jraded School at
I'.i'Mijioiid. Indeed, it was a xreat
davforthe cause of education and
civic virtue iu Vance count v. The
occasion was t he closing exercises of
t he school, and t he event which made
it of more than local interest wasthe
address of (iov. ileiiti. There was a
lar-- at tendance, eo tie cn in in"; from
all over Vance and many from
Franklin county.

( !ov. i 11 came down on the af-

ternoon t rain from ILileih. He was
met at t he stat ion hy a delegation
and escorted to Mass nl'iir's Hotel,
lion. .Limes K. Yo my. Insurance

( 'otiimissioner, accoii.jiiinied him. A

dinner complimentary to the Gover-
nor was yiven at the hotel ly .Mr. I).

Y.Cooper. To this the trustees of
the Henderson (iraded Schools, all of
the teachers, committeemen and a
few immediate friends and family con-
nections were invited. Covers were
laid for ahout 10 persons, tiov.
(ilenii. with Mrs. 1). Y. Cooper, occu-
pied seats tit, the head of the table,
and Mr. Cooper, with Mrs. W. D.
Horner, sat at t he opposite end.

Mr. and Mrs. Massenbury were in
every way equal to the occasion and
did full credit tothemselvesand their
distinguished quests in the excellent
dinner spread. The menu was elab-
orate, the variety in yood taste, the
service admirable. It was an infor-
mal affair, more like a lartre family
lirotip than a swell function, and
Heedless to say each one whose yood
fortune it was to be Mr. Coopers
oiiesl enjoyed it. to the fullest extent

lhnner over J'rof. Alderman moved
that on behalf of t he teachers a vote
of thanks be extended to Mr. Cooper
for his renerous hospitality, saying-tha- t

he did not believe such a thiny
was possible any whcreclse outside of
Vance county. This was given with
a will, and ( !ov. ( llenn thanked him
on behalf of the whole Stateof North
Carolina. Mr. Cooper modestly ac-
knowledged his apprcciat ion and said
the pleasure was his, that he was
elad to be able to show in some
slight degree his interest iu i he cause
of cducat ion and his high apprecia
tion of the fait hful and noble work
being done by the school teachers
not only in Henderson but through-
out Vance county.

I.nmediately after dinner the pro-
cession formed and started for JJear-pon- d,

where (low (ilenn wasto speak.
About 200 persons went on the train
the others by private conveyance.
All the carriages were decorated with
small Fnited States Hags. (iov. (ilenn
occupied A. T. Hai nes carriage ami
wnsnccoiupanied bv Mr. l. Y.Cooper,
(ien. F. A. Macon. ir. U. J. (iill and
Mr. I'.arnes. They took the lead and
other carriages followed a long
st ring of them. Manv persons had
gone earlier, some iu vehicles, others
on wheels while a few walked. The
members of the Junior Order of the
Fnited American Workmen went out
in a body and added much to tin4 in-

terest and impressiveness of the oc-
casion.

(iov. (ilenn was enthusiastically
welcomed and expressed his pleasure
at meeting the good people of that
community. Mr. J. C. K it t roll. Coun-
ty Superintendent of Public Schools,
was master of ceremonies and intro-
duced (iov. (ilenn. He showed him-
self an apt and ready speaker and
was generously applauded. His eu-

logies of Vance and Aycot k and
(ilenn were most fitting and timely
and before he concluded the keen
edge of expectancy was doubly
sharpened by those who had not
heard the (iovernor. Hut swift as
Mr. Kittivll had set the pace the
speaker of the day quickly caught
step and kept it up throughout his
excellent address.

When (iov. (ilenn arose it was the
signal for fresh out bursts of applause.
It was a splendid tribute paid him
their respect for the (iovernor, ad-
miration for the man and approval
and appreciation of the good work
he is doing in the enthusiastic re-

ception accorded by these people,
(iov. (ilenn's address was laid upon
a high plane. His theme was Physi-
cal, Mental ami Moral Culture, and
hi' handled it as only a man of force
and power, burning with desire to be
of service to his fellowman. can. He
appealed the young men and young
women, the boys and the girls, who
heard him to aspire to high and
noble ideals of life, to be strong,
courageous, sober, clean minded. He
would have them cultivate their
physical powers but mere physical
strength in itself is no better than
brute force. They must cultivate
their mental faculties as well. Hut
and educated mind without charac-
ter is not enough. To physical beau-
ty and a cultivated mind must be
added moral culture tt make the well
rounded man or woman. Above
physical or mental training charac-
ter is to be placed. And in the home
as well as the school house character
is to be formed. Iu the days of youth
those habits and principles that are
to affect the after life are formed
and right here the (iovernor gave
some good advice to parents in re-
gard to the proper training- - of their
children and knowing the kind of lit-
erature they read. Parents mav be
particular about the associates of
their sons or daughters, but too
often they pay iittk regard to the
company they keep iu the books tliev
read.

Hut we cannot undertake to follow
the line of thought and argument of
(Iov. (ilenn. His speech was a mag-
nificent effort a great treat to those
who heard him. Many said it was as
good as a sermon, and others de-
clared it was a sermon, onlv he did
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The afternoon exercises by the chil-

dren were over lefore the airival of
the (iovernor and eople from Hen-

derson.
The program was as follows:

V. M

Soiijr Welcome.
i lions UeHHie He.lueyetli, JeKHie Harp

I'.oniie Wooiilief. Annie Hct?erH, Hutu Par-liii-

Ollie MmIioiii Hedgfpel b,
I.iiurencf Stone.

Mtifit
Colloquy HoIh Kxumination Doctor,!- ml
I'linlue, OM Hot). .Ipkhp Wooiilief.

Hesitation (Jranilp.i'H Advice Dewey
Hunt.

Iteritation The Second Tulde (lyde
Stone.

Sonjr LeKsie Fiiicli.
Tlie Dollv Show Nannie I'nrdne, Mamie

Whitt-- , Nora KdwardH, Funnie 1'ardue, Ruth
K.hv.ir.ls, liettift BlankB, Lois Coghill,
Ken lieu Finch. Judjie Sammie White.

Music
Iteritation Vacation Thomas LIIis.
I!mlesfiie Sunflower Drill Alfred 1'arbam.

Hav Hunt. .John Fuller, Clifton Edwards,
Millard Stone, Fred' 1'ardne, Clyde Stone.

Recitation A (ireater Claud Fuller.
Keritat ion Whistle and Hoe Walter Ful-

ler
Kecitalion Who will care for my fSaby?--Mau-

Wooiilief.
Music
Four ( Characters Ited KidniK

Hood, Ossie Cinderella. Lillian Huff
SleepriiK lieanty, Oolda Ed wards (Jold
Spinner. Annie l'aidue.

Kecitation No Kiss. Amy Hedfepcth
Collo'iny The Itival Speakers, Ferry

Ellis. Sam White.
Recitation The Little ISonnet, Lessie

Fincli. .
llavs 1 Drill (iolda Edwards. Annie Par-du-

Ossie Ellis, Lillian Huff, Lillie Falkner,
Maud Wooc llief, tJenie Rogers. Donald Ed-

wards. Herbert Clayton, Jesse Woodlief.
IV-rc.- Fuller. Romie Woodlief.

Sonjr liy School.
Musii
Address (iovernor Robert R. (ilenn.

8. V. M.

Soti Ilv the School.
Recitation TV Deacon's Courtship. Lil-

lian Fitts.
Rroujiht to Trial for Rlowin'

.ludjje Leslie Stone
Henry, Norwood White
Arthur, Roy ('oghill
Otficers, Wilson Ellis. Meredith Stone-Teache- r,

Thomas Clayton
Mrs. Noodle's Conundrum.

Mrs. Noodle. Mary Woodfief
Mr. Noodle Wilson Ellis

Music
The May Basket Fa rty Teacher, Ida

Floyd: Pupils: Rernice Edwards. Elizabeth
Edwards, Annie May Ellis. Rose Ellis. Roy
Coriilli Leslie Stone, Norwood White.

Musii
Recitation What the Little 4 Sii-- Said.

Moss Rose Ston.'.
American's Development Nine Girls.
Music
Souk Class.
Recitation Shadows. Florrie Kittrll
Music

P I, A Y Viola's Answer.
Viola Enfield Lora Edwardw
Benjamin Hawkins. Norham Pai-ha-

Ambrose. Howard Charlie Ellis
.1 acob Zekelhoffer John Lewis Stone
Dennis Meliaffey, Thomas Clayton

Recitation La sea Minnie Edwards.
Music

Mrs. Raybcrry's Dilenina.
Mrs. Itabetry, Eddie'Clay ton
Mrs. Pea body. Dora Edwards
Scliaa Peabody, Velma Fuller
Dciilah Dobbins. (ilennie Edwards

Sfu-ii-

PL. Y Courtship Fnder Difficulties.
Snobbletoii, Elys Woodlief
Jones, (Jrissom
Prudence. Lillian Purdue

Music
PLAY From Down East.

Jeremiah Pike. Frank Fuller
Susanah Pike, (iussie Finch
Mary Wilson, Jewel Floyd
Arabella Wilson. Rettie Fuller
Algernon Wt-s- t field, Robert Edwards

Music
Jovs of Millionaires Elizabeth Edwards,
Delilah Fuller.

Recitation Theology in the Quarters
Meredith Stone.

Drill War of the Roses, Twelve Young
J, lilies.

Recitation The (.ambler's Wife, BeFi3
Woodlief.
PLAY The Sham Doctor A Necro Farce.

Liverwhecl. Frank Fuller
Old Johnson. Ed (Jrissom
Julius Snowli ill. Robert Edwards
Josie. Minnie Edwards
Betsey. Florrie Kittrell
Rose, Mary KittreR

A feature of thi closing exercises
was the presentation of a book whifh
had been offered by Mr. Thomas M.
I'itttnan for the best paper on North
Carolina.

This wits awarded to Miss Florrie
Kittrell. and Mr. I'ittman, who has
received a copy of the paper, tells us
that he has read it with much pleas-
ure and Hint it is very creditable both
to the young lady and the school.

Miss (iraham and Miss Staley, the
teacher-;- , have done splendid work
and they and their patrons have
cause to be proud of I'onavisita
(iraded School. This j,s anew school
but it is up to many of theolderones

a credit to those who have it iu
charge and a blessing to the coin-niun- it

v.

The tar that is contained in Bee's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar is harmless. It is not
coal tar. but is obtained from the pine trees
of our own native forests. Bee's Laxative
Honey ami Tar is the best remedy for

i olds because it acts on the bowels thus ex-

pelling nil colds from the system. Bee's is
the original Laxative Honey and Tar, nd
is best for coughs, colds, croup, whoojiing
cough, lung and bronchial affections. Sold
by the Kerner McNair Drug Company.

Epsom Items.
Camtnuuicated.

Miss JVarl Ilarton nnd little brothers,
of Henderson, spent last Sunday with
Mrs. Omega llnni.

Miss (iussie Winn in visiting her
brother. Mr. W. (i. Winn.

The delegates from New Ilethel Sunday
school to the Vnuee County I?aptis"t
I nion. w hich met at Inland Creek church
Saturday and Sunday were Misses Pearl
New ton, Maud Duke and Messrs. W". U.
Daniel. Calvin Coppedge and Lonnie
New ton.

Mr. Milton Harton, of liichmond.spent
several days last week in F.risom visiting
friends.

Miss Ada Daniel left Friday for Oxford
to visit her sister Miss Kowena Daniel
of Oxford Serninary.

Messrs. Daniel i stjnback have
moved their saw mill to Mouljoa f,r a
few months.

Mr. lioh Newton has opened n black-
smith shop and is kept very busy on
Saturdays.

Mr. Hansom Duke, who has been very
skk with typhoid fever is now improv-
ing.

Many from here attended the com-
mencement exercises at Bear Pond Tues-
day. The address by (iov. II. 15. Glenn
on Physical, Mental and Moral Growth
was excellent.

The L'psom High School closed Friday,
Aprjl 2. The principal. Prof. A. t.
Banks, left Monday for Elou College to
visit his brother and to attend the form-
al inauguration of President E. L. Mofiit.

Miss Puttie Alston is teaching in the
Vicksboro school during the absence of
the principal. Mr. Geo. T. Whitaker, who
is attending the Christian convention atPnrlingtnu.
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"SUCCESS"
Will crown your efforts to secure the right sort of

plumbing and heating if you will hand your contracts
over to us. Our work symbolizes ill that is worth
knowing in the science of modern Plumbing and Heat-
ing. Our work never fails to pass the Plumbing In-

spector and to give our customers entire satisfaction as
we do not employ anything but first-cla- ss plumbers and
use the very best grade of materials. Whether you
are going to build or remodel it will pay you to get our
prices. Call and see our display of plumbing and heat-
ing futures you do not obligate yourself in doing so.
Estimates cheerfuljy given.

O.R. BROWNE fit COflPANY.
, The Yellow Front,

Phone 43. Main Street.
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GOING AT HALF PRICE.
We invite all of our customers who bought Straw Hots u

last year to come and see the stock we have this season.
We are headquarters for Straw Hats at HALF PRICE ;.nd

have them this year in better styles and better goods than ever
before

- Slip Your Feet in a Pair of Our Slippers.
We still have some of the famous Drew Selby & Cu Shv

pers which are going at BARGAINS UNHEARD OF IN SI IOh5
while they last. Big line of Clothing and Furnishings for Urh
men and women at money-savin- g prices.

NEW YORK STOCK CO.

Successfully
rirst requisite GOOD
SEED S that's our
business. Second re- - 1
quisite that's up to you J

in planting.
We've got the live t

"grow" kind of garden t
and flower seeds. t

You cn take them J
away from us without
any resistance on our jpart, for a very small
price at X

PARKER'S
2 Drug Stores. J

Cut this out good for 10 t
I in buying one dollar's worth, i

i

I BUY A HOME
i WITH RENT MONEY. I

Did you know tha.t thef out for rent could
until you could buy

IT IS TR.UE! coocooccocooccoccoccoccocoo
FOR GOOD CROPS

USE

o
()o

8

Hustler White Leaf andMagic SpecialFertilizers
for Cotton and Tobacco,

The Henderson Loan and Real Estate Company

will help you solve questions of this kind. It is one of the great
purposes of this Company to help the wage-earne-r become a wajre-save- r.

and to help the home-rente- r become a home-owne- r.

Sale of House and Lot.
DY VIRTUE OF AUTHORITY VESTED

in me in a certain Dwl in Tnmt exwniN donth6thday ol January, 100.". hv R. B.
lick. icr;rded in botk 20. j.p.tre ,2i) of tl.rword ol ance eonnty. default Ijpidk mje
in tlw pavment ofth IonVl there br,at the request of tb bolder of the KatneI
fhaH offer for sale at public auction at the
conrt house door in Yam count y, N V , on

Monday, May 14th, 1906,
for the following dear-ribe- propercv,
ttejerinning at the southern side of Johnf;iret
at its intersection into Rock Spring street,
thence along said John ntreet E. 17 feet to a
stake on the edjre of said street; thence S. Vi
W. 113V4 feet to a btake on the elge of an
alley, thence along the said alley W. 60 feetto a stake at the intersection of said alley
into Rock Spring street; thence alon saidstreet 121 feet to the beginning.

This April 12, 1JHHJ.
R S. Mct OIX,

Trustee.

We are agents for the High Point, Goldsboro arvi
Columbia Buggies, and also sell Durrant-Dar- t Carriages.
Tennessee, Virginia and Auburn Wagons. Big line
of Harness at Right Prices. See us before buying.
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Learn Particulars

R. S. McCOIN,
ROBERT ASSITER,

President.

by Inquiring of

Sec'y and Treas.
C. J BURTON,

Vice-Preside- nt.

:
BurroughsColeman CompanyI,


